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'Bider ourselves fortunate if you will
consent to act as our legal represen-
tative at a salary of $2,000 for the
first; year It may interest you to know
that of the five lawyers before whom
we placed our test question you were
the only one who" answered it in a
manner satisfactory to us. Our busi-
ness has always been conducted ac-
cording to the best traditions of
American business life, and we have
use only for an honest man."

"Molke!" gasped John.
"Yes, dear?"
"There is room for working out my

thepry,, after all."
(Copyright by W. G. Chapman.)
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SUFFRAGE LEADERS TO PLAN
L FIGHT FOR COMING YEAR

Ttes Cvazierlrtench
Tennessee has entered the ranks of

suffrage campaign states, and, as the
representative of a campaign state,
Mrs. Crozier French, president of the
Equal Suffrage Association of Ten-
nessee, will attend the Mississippi
Valley Suffrage conference, to be held
in Indianapolis, to discuss campaign
methods for the several suffrage
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"The danger of women being used

as underbidden in industrial trades
must be squarely faced. There is
only one woman worker who will re-

fuse to take a man's place at lower
wages. She is the trade union wom-
an." This is the message Mrs. Ray-
mond Robins, president of the Na-

tional Woman's Trade Union league,
sends to women workers throughout
the country.

When the league mets in national
convention in New York next June
it will consider the subject of the
woman who underbids and thereby
lowers the wages of organized men
and women.
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PERHAPS

Th ?fot 2 m) we hear,
Are thoroughly disgusted:

But we suspect they rather fear
They may be jttneybusted.

Peoria JournaLjpeeking states.
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